Introduction
============

Xanthone (9*H*-xanthene-9-one) is a heterocyclic compound with dibenzo-γ-pyrone as the main structure. The basic active compound consists of a tricyclic planar bone with one pyran ring fused with two phenyl rings on both sides.[@b1-dddt-12-149] Natural xanthone compounds are reported to have various pharmacological activities, including antibacterial,[@b2-dddt-12-149] antivirus,[@b3-dddt-12-149] anthelmintics,[@b4-dddt-12-149] antiprotozoal,[@b5-dddt-12-149] hepatoprotective,[@b6-dddt-12-149] anti-inflammatory,[@b7-dddt-12-149] antimalarial,[@b8-dddt-12-149] antitrypanosomiasis,[@b9-dddt-12-149] and anticancer activities. Over the past decade, the anticancer activities of xanthone derivatives, mainly from natural origin, have been widely studied.

Cancer is the major cause of death in developed countries and the second leading cause in developing countries. The International Agency for Research on Cancer reported 12.7 million new cancer cases with 7.6 million deaths in 2008 alone,[@b10-dddt-12-149] and this number increased in 2012.[@b11-dddt-12-149] The low success rate of chemotherapeutic agents has led to increased interest in the development of new anticancer compounds. One of the discovery strategies for new anticancer drugs is to explore natural compounds, including xanthones, that possess anticancer activities. Some naturally occurring xanthones have been reported to have anticancer activities.[@b12-dddt-12-149]--[@b14-dddt-12-149] However, natural compounds have the disadvantage of low yields obtained from the extraction processes. Therefore, it would be beneficial to develop a synthetic compound with higher yield to ensure the availability and continuity of production of the compound.

Along with the advancements in knowledge and technology, drug discovery and development also involve computational processes,[@b15-dddt-12-149] including quantitative structure--activity relationship (QSAR) analysis and molecular docking. A QSAR model generates new compounds with better predicted biological activity,[@b16-dddt-12-149] which can then be developed as drug candidates. Molecular docking is based on a structure-based approach and computational method using mathematical algorithms (the scoring function) to evaluate the binding tightness between the docked compound and target protein (receptor). Both QSAR analysis and molecular docking can be used individually or in combination.[@b17-dddt-12-149] Recently, QSAR analysis and molecular docking are among the important strategies to design new molecules and identify hit molecules in medicinal chemistry.

A previous study identified some polyhydroxyxanthone derivatives (1,6-dihydroxy-, 1,3,7-trihydroxy-, and 1,3,6,8-tetrahydroxyxanthones) as potent in vitro anticancer agents. The cytotoxic activity did not increase linearly with an increasing number of hydroxyl groups, which suggested that the position of the substituted group influenced the activity.[@b18-dddt-12-149] In addition, ten novel hydroxyl- and halogen-substituted xanthone derivatives identified by a QSAR study were synthesized.[@b19-dddt-12-149] Some of these compounds have been published earlier and described as having anticancer[@b18-dddt-12-149] and antimalarial effects.[@b20-dddt-12-149] These compounds have not been evaluated for efficacy against colorectal cancer.

The aim of this study was to evaluate these novel xanthones and determine the most prominent descriptor for cytotoxic activity to aid the development of more active anticancer agents. We also investigated the most probable mechanisms of action of xanthone against cancer on the basis of common principles of cancer through in silico molecular docking.

Materials and methods
=====================

Tested compounds and cancer cell culture
----------------------------------------

The synthesized xanthone compounds were the property of Yuanita (Laboratory of Organic Chemistry of the Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Gadjah Mada University) and are listed in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}. All tested compounds were dissolved in 1% dimethyl sulfoxide and diluted with media to the desired treatment concentrations. Colorectal cancer WiDR cells and normal Vero cells were obtained from the Laboratory of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, Gadjah Mada University. Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (for WiDR) and M199 (for Vero) (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 0.1 mg/mL streptomycin (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and maintained in an incubator with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Only confluent cells were used for the experiment. This study received ethics approval from the Medical and Health Research Committee Faculty of Medicine, Gadjah Mada University, and Dr Sardjito General Hospital, number KE/FK/399/EC/2016.

Data set
--------

The data set for the QSAR analysis was obtained from the cytotoxic activity test results. The in vitro cytotoxic activities of xanthones were expressed as the inhibitory concentration 50% (IC~50~) values that were converted to log 1/IC~50~ and used as dependent variables in the QSAR analysis.

Instrumentation
---------------

A personal computer with an Intel^®^ Pentium^®^ 2117U @ 1.80 GHz CPU, 4.00 GB RAM, 500 GB hard disk drive, and a Windows 8^®^ operating system was used. All quantum mechanical calculations of xanthones were executed by using Hyperchem 8^®^, and QSAR analysis was performed by using the BuildQSAR program.[@b21-dddt-12-149] Preparation of the receptor protein and docking validation method was performed by using YASARA (<http://www.yasara.org>), and preparation of the ligand was performed by using the Chemdraw Ultra 12.0.2 and Marvinsketch programs. The molecular docking process was performed by using the PLANTS/Protein--Ligand Ant System.[@b22-dddt-12-149] Meanwhile, the Pymol program ([www.pymol.org](http://www.pymol.org)) was used to see the hydrogen bonds in amino acid residues between the ligand and receptors.[@b23-dddt-12-149]

Procedures
----------

### Cytotoxic activity

The in vitro cytotoxic activities were evaluated by using the 3--(4,5--dimethylthiazole--2--yl) --2,5--diphenyl--tetrazolium bromide (MTT) method as described earlier[@b24-dddt-12-149] with modifications. Cells were seeded at 1×10^4^ cells/well in 96-well plates and incubated for 24 h. They were then treated with 100 µL of medium (as untreated control) or 100 µL of varying concentrations of individual compounds (500, 250, 125, 62.5, 31.25, 15.625, 7.813, and 3.906 µg/mL for the WiDR cell line, and 1,000, 500, 250, 125, 62.5, 31.25, 15.625, and 7.813 µg/mL for the Vero cell line), 100 µL of various concentrations of doxorubicin as a positive control (100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, and 3.125 µg/mL), and 100 µL of medium without cells as a medium control. The plates were incubated at 5% CO~2~ and 37°C for 24 h. After treatment, the medium was removed, MTT solution (10 µL per 100 µL medium) was added to all wells, and plates were incubated at 5% CO~2~ 37°C for 4 h. To the cells was then added 100 µL of 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate in HCl 0.01 N; the cells were then incubated overnight to ensure that all formazan crystals were dissolved. The plates were read on a microplate enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay reader at 595 nm. The percentage of viable cells was determined according to the following formula: $$\begin{matrix}
{\text{Cell~viability}\ (\%) = \frac{A_{\text{treatment}} - A_{\text{media~control}} \times 100\%}{A_{\text{cell~control}} - A_{\text{media~control}}},} \\
{A = \text{absorbance}} \\
\end{matrix}$$

Cytotoxic activity was represented as the inhibitory concentration 50% (IC~50~) of each compound that was determined by probit analysis of the sample concentration versus cell viability. The selectivity index (SI) was calculated from the ratio of IC~50~ in Vero versus that in WiDR cells. SI values \>3 were considered as having high selectivity.[@b25-dddt-12-149]

### QSAR analysis

The structure of xanthone derivatives was sketched on Chemdraw Ultra 12.0.2 software. These structures were converted to their 3D forms by using Hyperchem^®^ version 8.0 software, and a model was built to obtain the most stereochemically stable structure of each compound. The Austin Model 1 (AM1) semiempirical method was applied for geometric optimization of each compound. The obtained descriptors were arranged in a data set that was used in the BuildQSAR program to generate the most appropriate QSAR equation model.[@b21-dddt-12-149]

### Docking molecular preparation

To explore the possibility of an action mechanism of xanthone derivatives, in silico molecular docking was applied to the most active compound. Molecular docking was performed against a number of cancer pathologies (the hallmarks of cancer) as described earlier ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}).[@b26-dddt-12-149] Three-dimensional (3D) structures of enzyme receptors investigated were downloaded from the Protein Data Bank (PDB) database ([www.rcsb.org](http://www.rcsb.org)) with each corresponding to PDB identities (PDB IDs). The 3D structures of those enzymes were then prepared by using YASARA in the standard setting. Only the A-chain of the protein was extracted from each PDB file, and hydrogen atoms were added in the preparation process. The results were saved in the .mol2 format and were the virtual targets for docking simulation. The downloaded native ligands of each enzyme were prepared by using Marvinsketch to configure them into two-dimensional (2D) formats. The pKa values were 7.4, and ligand conformations were performed. The 10 conformers from each ligand were then saved in the .mol2 format for the next docking process.

The most active xanthone compound was used as a test ligand. The 2D xanthone structure was constructed by using Marvinsketch 5.2.5.1.[@b27-dddt-12-149] This ligand preparation was performed in a similar manner as used for the native ligands, and the 10 conformers generated were saved in a .mol2 format for the docking process.

### Docking molecular process

In silico molecular docking of xanthone against a number of enzymes was performed by using the PLANTS/Protein--Ligand Ant System.[@b22-dddt-12-149] The YASARA program was used to assess docking validation as measured by the root median square deviation (RMSD) parameter. An RMSD of \<2 Å indicates that a docking program is valid and suitable for being reproduced.[@b28-dddt-12-149] Smaller RMSD values indicate that the coordinate difference between two ligands is smaller and the overlap of the crystal structure and ligand copy is more similar.[@b29-dddt-12-149] In the PLANTS program, the binding site definition file was set to 5 Å from the coordinate location where native ligand was bound to the enzyme. The binding pose with the best free binding energy (the lowest score) was considered as the best predictive binding position. Amino acid residues that formed hydrogen bonds with the redocking compound from Pymol visualization were compared with those that interacted with the crystal molecule. The minor difference between the free binding energy of the native ligand and selected xanthone as well as the similarity of the amino acid residues of the hydrogen bonds suggested the possible mechanism underlying the anticancer activity of xanthone.

Results and discussion
======================

Cytotoxic effects of xanthone derivatives on WiDR cancer cells and their selectivity
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ten novel xanthones ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}) were evaluated for their cytotoxicity against WiDR (colorectal cancer) and Vero (normal) cell lines by using the MTT method. Doxorubicin was used as a positive control group because it had a nucleus structure similar to that of xanthones.[@b18-dddt-12-149] The aglycon structure of doxorubicin comprises a tetracyclic ring with quinine--hydroquinone, methoxy, and carbonyl substituents. Over the last 30 years, doxorubicin has become one of the most potent chemotherapeutic agents against many kinds of cancer.[@b30-dddt-12-149]

Some of the xanthone compounds tested in this study had potent antimalarial activity.[@b20-dddt-12-149] Previous studies have shown that compounds with antimalarial activity, including artemisinin,[@b31-dddt-12-149] chalcone,[@b32-dddt-12-149] sesquiterpene lactones,[@b33-dddt-12-149] and phenanthroline,[@b34-dddt-12-149] had potential as anticancer agents. Those existing antimalarial agents had a wide range of known anti-cancer properties that could be distinct from their antimalarial properties. Most of the naturally derived antimalarial agents were found to have anticancer properties, and nearly half of them entered the clinical phase of drug development. The potential anticancer activity in antimalarial agents might be contributed by the multifaceted nature of the cellular response to some antimalarials, such as artemisinin.[@b35-dddt-12-149]

The IC~50~ values of the WiDR and Vero cell lines treated with the xanthones are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}. Compound **5** exhibited the best cytotoxic activity against the WiDR cell line with an IC~50~ value of 9.23 µg/mL, which was categorized as moderate cytotoxicity.[@b36-dddt-12-149] All other xanthones with IC~50~ values \>50 µg/mL showed insignificant cytotoxic activity. The SI of xanthones was calculated from the ratio of the IC~50~ of Vero cells versus that of WiDR cells. In the tumor selectivity analysis, we found that compound **5** exhibited high tumor selectivity with an SI of 66.40. Compounds with SI values \>3 were considered to have high selectivity.[@b25-dddt-12-149] The good tumor selectivity demonstrated by compound **5** suggested that it might have the potential to be further investigated and developed as an antitumor agent.

This study revealed that only compound **5** (3,4, 6-trihydroxyxanthone) showed a statistically significant moderate cytotoxicity effect weaker than that of doxorubicin as the control drug (*p*\<0.05). A compound with moderate cytotoxic activity could be selected for further laboratory investigation.[@b36-dddt-12-149] The high SI of compound **5** made it also promising for selection as a model compound for other in vitro and in silico screenings, including analysis of the possible mechanisms of action by docking simulation (to be discussed later).

A previous study has shown that the same compound **5** also exhibited good antimalarial activity, although its IC~50~ was slightly higher than that of the standard drug chloroquine.[@b20-dddt-12-149] As previously reported, 93% of the naturally derived antimalarial compounds had potential for development as anticancer agents.[@b35-dddt-12-149] Therefore, this result is in line with efforts to discover new anticancer agents among the established antimalarial compounds.

QSAR analysis process
---------------------

Since colorectal cancer is one of the most frequent and deadly cancers, it is important to develop more potent agents against this cancer. Further structural optimization of some antitumor compounds needs QSAR analysis based on their cytotoxic effects. The following QSAR analysis was mainly based on the cytotoxic activity (in log 1/IC~50~) of xanthones in WiDR cell lines and some descriptors of the xanthones' structures to predict their activity.

Xanthone structures were geometrically optimized by using the AM1 semiempirical method. The AM1 method was selected because it is a simple geometrical optimization that requires no complex mathematical calculation, unlike the ab initio method.[@b37-dddt-12-149] Structural optimization using the AM1 method is rapid, and electronic structures are generated easily. This method is able to predict large molecules and multivalent compounds[@b38-dddt-12-149] with good accuracy.

To determine the influence of a side chain on the cytotoxic activity of compounds, BuildQSAR was performed on a series of xanthones. BuildQSAR is a free QSAR program that enables researchers to build and analyze quantitative models through regression analysis. Multiple regressions performed by using BuildQSAR correlate the physicochemical descriptors and the cytotoxic activity of xanthone derivatives. This program automatically detects collinearity between descriptors, and only descriptors with non-collinearity are included in the regression equation. The use of BuildQSAR requires no statistical analysis because the analysis had already been included in the program.[@b21-dddt-12-149]

Six QSAR models each with statistical properties obtained from BuildQSAR are listed in [Table 4](#t4-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}. All of the models showed good correlation between biological activity and descriptors (*R*\>0.75). Model 4 of the genetic algorithm method was similar to model 1 of the systematic research. Because of the closeness of *R* values among all models, determination of the best model could not be established only by comparing the *R* value. Generally, the best derived QSAR models are selected on the basis of a large correlation coefficient (*R*), *F*~calc~/*F*~table~, and Q2 and a small "*s*" and SPRESS.[@b39-dddt-12-149] The ranks of the selected QSAR model performed by using the Microsoft Excel program are summarized in [Table 5](#t5-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}.

qCn represents the net atomic charge on atom C number n. This is the most important descriptor in a QSAR equation because such electrostatic interactions are driven by electrical charges in the molecule. Thus, the electron charges are important in many physicochemical properties of compounds and widely used as chemical reactivity indices. u represents the dipole moment and serves as the most often used descriptor to describe the polarity of a molecule. This descriptor has a role in the molecule--receptor interaction. V represents the molecular volume that has a role in the binding free energies. LogP represents the octanol/water partition coefficient. This descriptor shows the affinity of a molecule to partition into the non-polar fraction (eg, lipids) instead of into the polar fraction (water).[@b40-dddt-12-149] Model 6 was selected; the complete equation is given below: $$\begin{array}{l}
{\log\ 1/\text{IC}_{50} = - 8.124\text{qC}1 - 35.088\text{qC}2 - 6.008\text{qC}3 + 1.831u + 0.540\log P - 9.115} \\
{(n = 10,r = 0.976,s = 0.144,F = 15.920,Q2 = 0.651,\text{SPRESS} = 0.390)} \\
\end{array}$$

The equation of model 6 is statistically the best; thus, all of the following discussions are based on model 6. In this model, n represents the number of compounds contributed to build the model. The *R* value is the correlation coefficient; the closer *R* is to 1, the better the goodness of fit of the equation.[@b39-dddt-12-149] The *F*~calc~/*F*~table~ value represents the ratio between the variance of the calculated and tabulated values and, therefore, indicates that the regression relationships were statistically significant and did not occur by chance. Q2 serves as a criterion of robustness and predictive ability of the regression equation. The high Q2 value (\>0.5) suggests the model's ability to give an accurate prediction. The low *s* (the standard error of estimates) and SPRESS values suggest that the model is statistically significant for activity prediction.[@b39-dddt-12-149]

The *r* value of 0.976 from model 6 demonstrated that there was a strong correlation between the independent variables (descriptors) and cytotoxic activities of the xanthones. We confirmed that 97.6% of the altered cytotoxic activity of the studied xanthones was caused by the modification of qC1, qC2, qC3, moment dipole, and logP. These findings were relevant to a previous study that revealed that structural modification of the aromatic ring C, especially at the C1 and C2 positions, predicted improvement of the cytotoxic activity of the xanthone compounds. Therefore, structural modification is suggested on ring A or C.[@b41-dddt-12-149]

Model 6 has been used to predict the activity of the compounds to enable comparison with experimental results (observed activity). Observed versus predicted log 1/IC~50~ values based on the selected model 6 are presented in [Table 6](#t6-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}, and its scatter plot is presented in [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-12-149){ref-type="fig"}. The correlation result showed that model 6 could predict the cytotoxic activity of 10 xanthone compounds very well, with a slope and correlation coefficient (*R*^2^) of 0.976 and 0.951, respectively.

Design of novel xanthone derivatives
------------------------------------

The basic structure of xanthone ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}) indicates that phenyl ring B cannot be substituted. Alteration of the net charge of adjacent atoms (qO11, qC9, qC9a, qC4a, qO10, qC10a, and qC8) will only be obtained through electronic density induction of charge modification of atoms in phenyl rings A and C. On the basis of the structure of compound **5** (as it had the best cytotoxic activity), this alteration could be achieved by modifications at qC5, qC7, and qC8 (ring A) and at qC1 and qC2 (ring C). Therefore, these two phenyl rings must be considered in designing a new xanthone with better cytotoxic activity.[@b41-dddt-12-149]

The best selected QSAR model is used to predict the cytotoxic activities of new synthetic xanthone compounds. The better cytotoxic activities of xanthones as IC~50~ values are given by the more positive value of log 1/IC~50~. Modification of new xanthones on the basis of the selected model 6 was performed by using the structure of compound **5** (3,4,6-trihydroxyxanthone) as the model because of the highest value of the cytotoxic activity. The more negative net atomic charge of qC1, qC2, and qC3, along with the more positive value of the dipole moment and logP, was recommended to increase the more positive value of log 1/IC~50~. Efforts such as substitution of electron-donating groups, such as R, OH, OR, NH~2~, NR~2~, NHCOR, OCOR, or CHCR~2~ groups, at the C1 and C2 positions (C3 position remained unchanged as the previous structure of compound **5**) could be made. Structural modifications of compound **5** generated some formulas of new xanthones with better predicted cytotoxic activities, as listed in [Table 7](#t7-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}.

These electron-donating substitution groups give a negative atomic charge of qC1 and qC2 and encourage electron resonance toward the C1 and C2 positions as well as increase the electron density of these atoms. The increased electron density in qC1 and qC2 will give a higher value of log 1/IC~50~, which means that the IC~50~ is predicted as better than that of the model compound (compound **5**). Molecular design of xanthone derivatives using equation of model 6 generated more potent compounds than the model structure (compound **5**). All of these modifications were predicted to increase the inhibitory activity of new xanthone models. It is possible to synthesize the proposed novel compounds; however, the synthesis of the new xanthones that had the best anticancer activity in this study has not been reported.

Molecular docking of possible mechanisms
----------------------------------------

Molecular docking simulation was performed to explore the possible mechanism of xanthone compounds as cytotoxic agents. The critical points are highlighted in the pathology of cancer known as the hallmarks of cancer.[@b26-dddt-12-149] The structures of the protein receptors downloaded from PDB for applying docking simulation are presented in [Table 2](#t2-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}. The results of docking process with hydrogen bonds where compound **5** interacted with the receptors are presented in [Table 8](#t8-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"}.

All RMSD values of the 10 receptors met the validity criteria for docking validation (\<2 Å)[@b28-dddt-12-149] and the docking process could be continued. Among the 10 hallmarks of cancer, better docking scores (free binding energy) relative to those of native ligands were achieved by PDB ID 5DFM (telomerase inhibition), 1CX2 (tumor promoting inflammation inhibition), and 2UZO (CDK2 inhibition). A lower free binding energy and a larger number of hydrogen bonds are associated with a more stable interaction between a compound and its receptor.[@b42-dddt-12-149] The hydrogen bonds between the ligand and enzyme can predict the strength and catalytic activity of the complex.[@b43-dddt-12-149]

The binding site of compound **5** formed interactions with Arg^120^, Tyr^355^, and Tyr^385^ of the COX-2 enzyme. Arg^120^ and Tyr^355^ are the important parts of amino acid residues of the active site of the COX-2 enzyme and have a major role as the gateway entry of the ligand to the active site of the enzyme and initiation of the inhibitory effect.[@b44-dddt-12-149] The hydrogen bonds in these residues are associated with better COX-2 inhibitory activity. Compound **5** was located in an area bounded by several amino acid residues, such as Trp^385^, Trp^387^, Phe^518^, Val^523^, His^90^, Leu^352^, Leu^531^, Ala^527^, Val^349^, Gly^526^, and Ser^530^ (image not displayed), and these positions were similar to the inhibitor of COX-2, SC558.[@b45-dddt-12-149] This protein--ligand interaction determined the inhibition activities of COX-2 enzymes although the inhibition was not selective.[@b46-dddt-12-149] The similarities between amino acids involved in a protein--ligand interaction of the native ligand and compound **5** showed that this compound was able to occupy the active site of the COX-2 enzyme and would have a role in the inhibitory activity against the COX-2 enzyme.

The native ligand of the CDK2 structure formed four hydrogen bonds with the protein receptor, as listed in [Table 8](#t8-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2A](#f2-dddt-12-149){ref-type="fig"}. The binding site of compound **5** formed six hydrogen bonds at the amino acid residues of Lys[@b33-dddt-12-149], Leu^83^, Arg^86^ (2 bonds), and Asp^145^ (2 bonds) of the CDK2 structure, as shown in [Table 8](#t8-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2B](#f2-dddt-12-149){ref-type="fig"}. It is believed that Arg^86^ is an important residue in the CDK2 inhibition mechanism.[@b47-dddt-12-149] These results are also supported by the finding that Lys[@b33-dddt-12-149], Arg^88^, and Asp^145^ are involved in polar interactions and have a significant site role in CDK2 inhibition and that Leu^83^ is part of the hinge interaction site.[@b48-dddt-12-149] Thus, hydrogen bonds of the given amino acid residues had an important role in the catalytic activity of CDK2 inhibition. These similarities indicate the hypothetical mechanisms of CDK2 inhibition of the xanthone compound, but more thorough evaluation is required. In vitro and in vivo experimental laboratory, investigations should be conducted to prove this hypothetical mechanism of action.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, a series of xanthone derivatives were studied as cytotoxic agents against the WiDR cell line (colorectal cancer). The inhibitory concentration of xanthones ranged between 9.23 and 286.4 µg/mL. The best compound was compound **5** with an SI of 66.40. The QSAR study revealed that the descriptors of the net atomic charges at qC1, qC2, and qC3; dipole moment; and logP were hypothetically the most responsible for the compounds' cytotoxic activities. The best QSAR equation was defined as: log 1/IC~50~ = −8.124 qC1 − 35.088 qC2 − 6.008 qC3 + 1.831 u + 0.540 logP − 9.115 (n=10, *r*=0.976, *s*=0.144, *F*=15.920, Q2 =0.651, SPRESS =0.390). This QSAR model generated proposed novel xanthone compounds with better predicted cytotoxic activities within the range of 0.013--5.498 µg/mL. Analysis of the possible action mechanisms by performing a docking molecular study suggested that xanthone interacted with the receptors of some inhibition signaling processes involved in cancer pathology, including telomerase, tumor-promoting inflammation (COX-2), and cyclin-dependent kinase inhibitor.
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![Plot of observed versus predicted cytotoxic effect values of model 6.\
**Abbreviation:** IC~50~, inhibitory concentration 50%.](dddt-12-149Fig1){#f1-dddt-12-149}

![Hydrogen bond positions among amino acid residues of the CDK2 receptor (PDB ID: 2UZO) with native ligand (**A**) and with compound **5** (**B**).\
**Note:** Yellow dashed lines indicate the hydrogen bonds between the ligands and protein.\
**Abbreviation:** PDB, Protein Data Bank.](dddt-12-149Fig2){#f2-dddt-12-149}

###### 

Xanthone derivative compounds used for QSAR analysis

  -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---
  **1**    OH   H    OH   H    H    H    H    H
  **2**    H    H    OH   OH   H    H    H    H
  **3**    H    H    OH   H    H    OH   H    H
  **4**    OH   H    OH   H    H    OH   H    H
  **5**    H    H    OH   OH   H    OH   H    H
  **6**    H    H    OH   OH   Cl   OH   Cl   H
  **7**    H    H    OH   Cl   Cl   OH   H    H
  **8**    H    H    OH   OH   Br   OH   Br   H
  **9**    H    Cl   OH   OH   H    OH   Cl   H
  **10**   OH   H    OH   Cl   H    H    H    H
  -------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---

**Abbreviation:** QSAR, quantitative structure--activity relationship.

###### 

Structures of protein receptors (PDB ID) for docking simulation

  No               Pathology of cancer cells            Drug target mechanism[a](#tfn2-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table-fn"}   PDB ID
  ---------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------ --------
  1                Avoiding immune destruction          Anti CTLA-4 monoclonal antibody                                    4GCA
  2                Replicative immortality              Telomerase inhibitor                                               5DFM
  3                Tumor-promoting inflammation         Selective anti-inflammatory drugs                                  1CX2
  4                Invasion and metastasis              Hepatocyte growth factor/c-Met inhibitor                           4MXC
  5                Angiogenesis                         VEGFR signaling inhibitor                                          3CP9
  6                Genome instability                   PARP inhibitor                                                     5WRQ
  7                Resisting cell death                 Pro-apoptotic BH3 mimetic (inhibitor BCl-2)                        4C5D
  8                Deregulating cell energetics         Aerobic glycolysis inhibitor                                       4JNK
  9                Sustaining proliferative signaling   EGFR inhibitor                                                     1M17
  10               Evading growth suppressors           CDK2 inhibitor                                                     2UZO
  CDK6 inhibitor   5L2I                                                                                                    

**Note:**

The 10-drug target mechanisms were selected according to the hallmarks of cancer, as described by Hanahan and Weinberg.[@b26-dddt-12-149]

**Abbreviation:** PDB ID, Protein Data Bank identity.

###### 

In vitro cytotoxicity of xanthone compounds 1--10 against WiDR and Vero cells[a](#tfn4-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Compound      IC~50~ (µg/mL)[b](#tfn5-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table-fn"}   IC~50~ (µM)     SI[c](#tfn6-dddt-12-149){ref-type="table-fn"}                     
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------
  **1**         190.82±24.97                                                484.26±36.56    836.2±109.42                                    2,122.09±160.21   2.53
  **2**         286.4±238.49                                                332.51±66.05    1,255.06±1,045.09                               1,457.1±289.44    1.16
  **3**         179.27±33.28                                                292.3±53.6      785.58±145.84                                   1,280.9±234.88    1.63
  **4**         93.70±22.61                                                 144.36±14.01    383.7±92.59                                     591.16±57.37      1.54
  **5**         9.23±2.58                                                   612.87±49.68    37.8±10.56                                      2,509.71±203.44   66.39
  **6**         164.98±12.24                                                491.424±30.65   526.94±39.09                                    1,569.6±97.9      2.98
  **7**         45.01±4.59                                                  \>1,000         151.49±18.24                                    \>3,365.98        \>22.22
  **8**         48.92±3.33                                                  110.21±1.85     121.69±11.42                                    274.161           2.25
  **9**         149.78±9.55                                                 \>1,000         478.39±10.64                                    \>3,196.97        \>6.67
  **10**        56.98±5.42                                                  286.49±5.12     216.93±35.52                                    1,090.77±19.49    5.02
  Doxorubicin   1.65±0.19                                                   81.48±15.64     3.036±0.184                                     149.91±3.036      49.38

**Notes:**

Value is the mean of three experiments. The viable WiDR cells were calculated after 24 h of xanthone treatment and evaluated by using the MTT method.

CSIR criteria:[@b36-dddt-12-149] inactive (mean IC~50~ \>50 µg/mL), weak (15 µg/mL \< mean IC~50~\<50 µg/mL), moderate (6.25 µg/mL \< mean IC~50~ \<15 µg/mL), and potent (mean IC~50~ \<6.25 µg/mL).

SI: selective if \>3.

**Abbreviations:** CSIR, Council of Scientific and Industrial Research; IC~50~, inhibitory concentration 50%; SI, selectivity index.

###### 

Statistical parameters of six QSAR models of xanthone derivatives from BuildQSAR

  Model                               *R*     *s*     *F*~calc~/*F*~table~   Q2      SPRESS
  ------- --------------------------- ------- ------- ---------------------- ------- --------
          Systematic search                                                          
  1       qC2, qC4, qC8a              0.789   0.331   3.303                  0.356   0.628
  2       qC1, qC5, qC7, logP         0.827   0.332   2.698                  0.139   0.630
  3       qC1, qO10, qC5, qC7, logP   0.886   0.306   2.917                  0.022   0.668
          Genetic algorithm                                                          
  4       qC2, qC4, qC8a              0.789   0.331   3.303                  0.356   0.628
  5       qC4, qC4a, qC10a, V         0.839   0.321   2.975                  0.446   0.710
  6       qC1, qC2, qC3, u, logP      0.976   0.144   15.920                 0.651   0.390

**Abbreviations:** QSAR, quantitative structure--activity relationship; u, dipole moment.

###### 

Rank of selected models

  Model   Equation                    *R*     *s*     *F*~calc~/*F*~table~   Q2      SPRESS
  ------- --------------------------- ------- ------- ---------------------- ------- --------
  6       qC1, qC2, qC3, u, logP      0.976   0.144   15.920                 0.651   0.390
  3       qC1, qO10, qC5, qC7, logP   0.886   0.306   2.917                  0.022   0.668
  5       qC4, qC4a, qC10a, V         0.839   0.321   2.975                  0.446   0.710
  2       qC1, qC5, qC7, logP         0.827   0.332   2.698                  0.139   0.630
  1/4     qC2, qC4, qC8a              0.789   0.331   3.303                  0.356   0.628

**Notes:** qCn, net atomic charge on atom C number n; logP, octanol/water partition coefficient; V, molecular volume; u, dipole moment.

###### 

Observed versus predicted cytotoxic activities of model 6

  Compound   Log 1/IC~50~ (µg/mL)   Log 1/IC~50~ (µM)           
  ---------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------- -------
  **1**      0.719                  0.676               3.151   2.962
  **2**      0.543                  0.451               2.379   1.972
  **3**      0.746                  0.940               3.269   4.119
  **4**      1.028                  1.159               4.210   4.722
  **5**      2.035                  1.983               8.333   8.120
  **6**      0.783                  0.772               2.501   2.477
  **7**      1.347                  1.373               4.534   4.621
  **8**      1.311                  1.223               3.261   3.042
  **9**      0.825                  0.837               2.635   2.673
  **10**     1.244                  1.159               4.736   4.390

**Abbreviation:** IC~50~, inhibitory concentration 50%.

###### 

The newly designed xanthone derivatives and their predicted cytotoxic activities calculated by using the best QSAR model

  -------- ------------------- ---- ------- --------
  **11**   OH                  H    0.013   0.049
  **12**   OCH~3~              H    0.016   0.058
  **13**   NH~2~               H    1.662   6.413
  **14**   N(CH~3~)~2~         H    0.276   0.960
  **15**   H                   SH   0.038   0.136
  **16**   SH                  SH   0.091   0.299
  **17**   NH~2~               SH   0.134   0.460
  **18**   OCHCH~2~            H    0.100   0.349
  **19**   OCH~2~CH~2~CH~3~    H    0.029   0.095
  **20**   C(CH~3~)~3~         H    3.586   11.940
  **21**   OCOCH~3~            H    0.011   0.035
  **22**   NHCOCH~3~           H    0.006   0.021
  **23**   N(C(CH~3~)~3~)~2~   H    5.498   14.188
  **24**   CHC=C(CH~3~)~2~     H    5.404   18.117
  **25**   C(CH~2~CH~3~)~3~    H    0.705   2.059
  -------- ------------------- ---- ------- --------

**Abbreviations:** IC~50~, inhibitory concentration 50%; QSAR, quantitative structure--activity relationship.

###### 

Results of docking process and hydrogen bond positions in the receptor--compound **5** interaction

  PDB ID   RMSD     Free binding energy   Hydrogen bonds (n)                                                                                                    
  -------- -------- --------------------- -------------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  4GCA     0.2933   −123.44               −89.21               34.23   Trp^111^                                                                                 --
  5DFM     1.6006   −98.81                −89.57               9.24    Glu^153^, Arg^344^ (2), Arg^66^, Trp^62^, Asp^65^ (2), Glu^111^, Lys[@b15-dddt-12-149]   Arg^66^ (2), Asp^65^ (2), Trp^62^ (2), Glu^111^, Lys[@b15-dddt-12-149] (2)
  1CX2     1.3855   −79.22                −77.21               2.01    Ser^353^ and Arg^513^                                                                    Arg^120^, Tyr^355^, Tyr^385^
  4MXC     1.7131   −115.05               −70.71               44.34   Met^1160^, Asp^1164^                                                                     Pro^1158^, Met^1160^, Asp^1222^
  3CP9     0.3712   −122.70               −74.31               48.39   Cys^919^ (2), Ile^1044^, and Asp^1046^                                                   Ile^1025^, Asp^1046^
  5WRQ     1.3172   −144.11               −90.86               53.25   Asp^766^, Gly^863^ (2), Gly^894^, Tyr^896^                                               Tyr^907^, Ser^904^, Glu^988^, Met^890^
  4C5D     1.5491   −124.51               −68.01               56.60   --                                                                                       --
  4JNK     0.3714   −99.62                −68.72               30.90   Asp^194^, Asp^140^, Glu^191^                                                             Arg^105^ (3), Asp^194^, Tyr^238^ (2)
  1M17     1.7091   −94.83                −70.36               24.47   Met^769^                                                                                 Met^769^ (3), Glu^738^, Lys^721^, Gln^767^
  2UZO     0.9929   −80.93                −76.74               4.19    His^84^, Asp^86^, Asp^145^, Asn^132^                                                     Lys[@b33-dddt-12-149], Leu^83^, Asp^86^ (2), Asp^145^ (2)
  5L2I     1.6338   −107.04               −77.35               29.69   Glu[@b18-dddt-12-149], Val^101^                                                          Asp^163^

**Notes:** n, number in parentheses indicates more than one H-bond in the amino acid residue. "−" indicates no H-bond formed in the amino acid residue.

**Abbreviations:** PDB ID, Protein Data Bank identity; RMSD, root median square deviation.
